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Isaiah ch 9:6-7

Passage overflowing with blessed truth for us. Here we see God's divine gift to

mankind. Unto us a child is born. Who is us?

All mankind? Correspond to angels' announcement to all people?

But did all mankind respond joyfully to Christ's birth? Far from it! Most knew

nothing of it—

Most cared little about it.

When they saw him they despised, rejected and crucified him. Jew and gentile

joined in spitting in his face—

The us must mean those who look for him and accept him as their savior and

Lord—

A few souls did look for him and rejoiced with joy.

Mary, Elizabeth, Zacharias, Anna, & Simeon are all singing.

We see 5 names of glory the Holy Spirit uses to describe Christ with.

They are like the bells on the high priest's robe. They ring his praise—

Wonderful! Counselor! Mighty God! Father of eternity, Prince of Peace.

Child – Son

Child Humanity. Born as the virgin's child

True man with human father.

Son Diety— The eternal Son of the Father

He came from eternity past in grace for our redemption. God and man in

one eternal person.
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Government Jewish wedding ceremony…Veil taken off, placed on

shoulders of groom, showing his assumption of the rule in the new family.

Christ is destined to rule over all the universe.

Wonderful, Counselor/or/Wonderful Counselor
KJV NAS

"A Wonder of a Counselor"

As we think about his lowly birth, sinless life, vicarious death, glorious

resurrection we exclaim, "Is he not wonderful!"

He is supreme above all the sons of men.

His heart was touched with the feeling of each of our infirmities—

He was tempted just like we are/except he didn't sin.

He is wonderful because of the work of salvation he accomplished for us.

Every word he spoke, every act he did tells us he is wonderful. He was

both sinless and the friend of sinners.

Woman in adultery— Widow's son— Centurion's daughter— Blind

Bartimaeus

Counselor to all yet Christ never sought counsel from anyone.

Counselor— revealer of the Father to us, the Father's will to us—

John calls him the Logos/Word…Words communicate to us—

The awesome sovereign, divine Word communicates God to us.

His words show us the path of life.

Show us a safe way to travel through this world of sin.

Not only shows us the way but empowers us to walk in a way that is well

pleasing to him.

We see men, under Satan's power, trying to trap him.
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Never took counsel from others, never hesitated, never was trapped—

always turned the argument.

"Hero of Strength" or "Hero God"

Mighty God Some try to tone this down to show Christ as something less

than God, but the NT record is crystal-clear.

Romans 9:5…"God blessed forever"

1 John 5:20…"This is the true God and eternal life."

John 1:1…"And the Word was God."

Col. 1:15…"image of the invisible God"

"created all things" "All hold together by him"

Heb. 1:3…"radiance of glory" "the exact representation of his nature"

v.6…God says, "Let all the angels of God worship him"— only

God to be worshipped.

v.8…"Thy throne, O God, is forever"

Christ is God—

We can discern him only dimly, but that dim discernment shows us he is

the "Mighty God".

Everlasting Father or "Father of eternity" or "The Father of the Coming

Age"

He is the one in whom all the ages meet.

He ruled in eternity past.

He will rule in eternity future as the

Everlasting Father
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"Prince of Peace" Luke 2:14…Angels sang to shepherds, "peace on earth".

Because he was rejected, the world knows no peace, not 'til he comes again

to rule/reign.

The one who made peace for us through the blood of his cross.

All who put their trust in him/commit their lives to him will know peace.

John 14:27…"…peace I leave with you."

He bestows shalom in its fullest meaing.

Health to the sin-sick soul.

V. 7…David promised an eternal son/heir— not fulfilled yet…will be in Christ

2 Sam. 7:16— "Your kingdom shall endure before me forever, your throne shall
be established forever."

Ultimate fulfillment will be seen when the great heavenly multitude sings,
"Hallelujah! For the Lord our God the Almighty reigns—

"He is king of kings and Lord of Lords."
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